
CHURCH 

METHODIST 

Church school, 9:45 a. m. W. M 

Morning worship and sermon, il 
a. m. 

Union evening service, 9:30 p- m.. 

at the Christian Church. 
Prayer service Wednesday, 8:30 

p. m. 

CHRISTIAN 
Bible school. 9:45 a. m. Classes for 

all ages. J. C. Manning, supt. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub- 

ject, “The All Knowing God” 
Union evening service will be 

held here with our pastor preaching 
on the theme, “Ahead of His Time.’ 
A cordial invitation awaits all 
Christians and friends of the church 

Monday, 8 p. m. Junior Philathea 
Bible Class meets. 

The CYF meets Monday, 8 p. m. 

at the home of Lundy Griffin. Sub- 

GOOD NEWS! 
T« Ml Who Reel a 
Lnifivc How aad Thea 

When you feel sluggish, stomach up- 
set, low In spirits and somewhat "no 
ac.-ount" — because you need a good 
cleaning out, 1u*>* LET YOURSELF TN 
for the Quick relief that 
KRUSCHEN SALTS CAN BRING YOU, 

When you want relief you want It 
PRONTO—you don’t want to wait for 
hour** (Kruschen acts usually within 
an hour) — Caution — use only as di- 
rected. Regulate the dose to suit your 
own requirements. Get KRUSCHEN 
SALTS today at any good drug etore. 

Kruschen Salts 
CLARK'S PHARMACY, INC. 

Ration Holiday For 

[Shoes During Month 
Kaieigh— Approximately" four and 

I a half million rationed shoes will 

be sold without stamps during a 

three week “odd lot” sale in July, 
OFA officials in Raleigh predicted 
today. 

“The ration holiday,” extending 
rtii' it tiiT :r uii 'upii o uxy tu, 'H 

lows dealers to sell certain odds and 
i ends and broken sizes, which ac- 

cumulate after every selling sea- 

son, without requiring ratioi. 
stamps. Such odd-lot shoes must be 

Isold at prices a*. least 25 per cent un- 

Sder the June 1, 1945, price, accord- 
ing to OP A. 

“With our national supply of 
shoes in such a critical condition, we 

cannot afford to have wearable foot- 
wear gathering dust on dealers’ 
shelves, Johnson explained. “This 
ration-free sale affords a chance to 

get these shoes where they’re most 

needed—on the feet of Americans.” 

ject, “Your Community at Play.” 
i Tuesday, 8:45 p. m., C F Boys and 
Girls meet at the church. 

Choir rehearsal Tuesday evening 
at 8 p. m. at the church. 

“Shall we go back?” is the sub- 
ject for Wednesday evening’s atrv- 
ice at 8:30 p. m. 

-«- 

BAPTIST 
9:45 a. m., Sunday school. K. D. 

Worrell, supt. You are not only miss- 
ed bu: you miss something worth- 
while when you are out. 

j 11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser- 
I mon by pastor, Dr. Ira D. S. Knight. 
Topic: “The Glorious Gospel.” 

7:15 p. m. Training Union service 
at the Christian Church with Rev. 
John L. Goff bringing the message. 

Monday. 7:30 p. m. Royal Ambas- 
sadors meet at the church. 

Wednesday, 8:30 p. m., Prayer 
service. Bring someone with you 

Hard-to-get Items 

Late model radiator grilles, 
radiator cores, new motors 

1939 to 1939, Seal beam units 
that will work on your old 

headlights, Few old-type front 
and rear fenders. 

ROANOKE 
Chevrolet Co. 

Williamson. North Carolina. 

PEACHES 
THE NEW CHOP OF ELBERTAS 

From The Sand Hill Section 

Will Be Here 

VERY SOON! 
Excellent for Eating and Canning 

Place Your Order 
NOW! 

Call 

Di' V Levin 
Ph ?58-W 

!So Deliveries Acrat* i’ ikh High School 

PRICES REASONABLE 
For Eeor unieal Canning 

} 
I 

LIBERATORS BLAST BAUKPAPAN OH. FIELDS 

LIBERATORS Of THE 131b ARMY AIR FORCE fly high over Bali! ■ 1. Borneo, as fliers watch their bombs set 
Are to the vital Jap-held oil fields below. The huge storage the photo burned fiercely for two days 
following the 150-plarie assault Army Air Force photo I International Sound-photo) 

PARAMUSHIRA BASE BOMBED 

s... >* 

WINGING DOWN from the Aleutians, U. S. Army bombers go to work ir 
the Kashiwabara army staging area on Paramushira Island in the north 
ern Kuriles. Here a 2500-ton Jap cargo ship is burning in the bay whil 

strafing goes on ashore. Air Force photo. (International Sou ndphoto. 

Boy Scouts Report 
Their Activities 

Well, here are some more ideas. 
The first two are by Eagle Scout 
Gilbert WooJard, of Troop 29, of this 

city. He says that if you want to 

chill a dessert or preserve meat or 

butter on a camping trip, just put 
them in a waterproof bucket or 

container or some way so no water 
car. reach them in a stream, creek, 
river or some body of running wa- 
ter. My suggestion is you don't have 
a watertight container, to put them 
in a jar or bucket and leave the top 
out of the water, providing it is in 
the shade. In using this method of 
chilling it is better to put the con- 
tainer m the shade anyway. The 
6econd is that if you want to sleep 
comfortably on the ground, dig a 
hole where your hips will be and 
fill it in with pine straw or leaves 

fir— "t-- 

ana just roil out your Deciding on 

top of it and sleep like a log. Here 
is one of my own: If you are ever 

caught in the woods without a fry- 
ing pan you can improvise one eas- 

ily by getting a forked green sticK 
and weaving green sticks over the 
fork. It works very well for most 
meats but I wouldn't try an egg on 
it. For eggs and such you can heat 
a piece of flat tin or rock (prefer- 
ably shale or slate) over an open 
fire. To heat water you can heat peb- 
bles to a very hot degree of tem- 
perature and drop in the pot of wa- 
ter and heat one over the fire and 
as many others as you want with hot 
pebbles at one time. 

The city librarian has a sugges- 
tion to make, namely: That all Mer- 
it Badge Pamphlets be returned 
when they are due. I’m very sorry 
to say some have been out over a 

year. Is that good Scouting? Send 
me your suggestion today. 

Troop 29 
Troop 29 held its meeting of last 

Wednesday night under the direc- 
tion of Asst. Scoutmaster McKnight. 
At ight o'clock he and myself were 
the only ones present. About a half- 
hour after starting time (8:00) Guy 
Carrow, Billy Edwards, Bobby Clay- 
ton, Paul Peel and Jack Edwards, 
came in. There is no excuse for us 
not having as good meetings now 
as we had during the school months, 

j Come to the next meeting and bring 
ja buddy.—Julian Mason, Scribe. 

Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger returns to- 
night from a visit with relatives in 
Suffolk and Norfolk. 

-.1 

Get the Most 
Out of Your Tires 

^ ou ran get thousands of more miles 
or* of them with a mapping job done 
before the rubber's Horn too thin. But 
run them <1ohu too far, aod you’re risk- 
ing danger -and tire waste. Better roll 
around, and get a specialist's advice. 

B. & W. Tire Rebuilders 

Local Happenings 
In The Enterprise 
Forty Years Ago 

JUNE 30, 1905. 

We have secured a correspondent 
at Hamilton, and hope to have a 

weekly report from that point in the 
future. 

Mr. J. D. Leggett's new brick 
stores on Washington street have 
been completed and one of the 
stores is now occupied. 

The first cotton blossom of the 
season, reported at this office, was 

brought in Tuesday morning and 
was from Mr. Wm. Slade’s field 

E. H. Hardison, who was made an 
Elk in Washington on Monday night, 
reports that the other fellows had a 

jolly good time. 
Crops are reported fine from all 

sections of the county. The cotton 
acreage has been reduced, and the 
farmers are hoping for a fair price 
this fall. 

It is rumored that the Confeder- 
ate reunion on July 19th is to be 
postponed til the autumn. Several 
causes have led to the postponement 
of the meeting and the committee 
detuned it best to change the date. 

Elder Sylvester Hassell left Wed- 
nesday morning for South Key, Va., 
to fill his yearly appointment there, 
from which place he will go to Nags 
Head to spend several weeks. 

Miss Maggie Veazey and Mr. Clif- 
ton Roberts, of Granville County, 
are the guests of Miss Lettie E 
Critcher on Watts Street. 

Hon. H. W Stubbs was called tc 
Raleigh on Tuesday to the bedside 

Fill Out Application 
For Winter Fuel Oil 

j Raleigh—Users of fuel oil in' iLast 
eiu North Carolina are urged to fill 
out applications for their winter sup- 
ply now, District OPA Director Theo- 
dore S. Johnson, said today. 

| Johnson stressed the importance 
I of ordering the first tank full of oil 
j on the day coupons are received from 
the War Price and Rationing Hoard 

V ♦ *■*, **■* •*.««■»> •*.*-«* 'MR 
Your tank is part of America's 

storage,'' he pointed out. “With bulk 
storage filled to capacity with fight- 
ing gasoline, *o delay your order 
now is to overburden transportation 
of his son, Jesse, who is very ill with 
typhoid fever. 

Di. Saunders, who has recently 
located at Sveretts, was in town 
Sunday, the guest of Dr. J. Peebles 
Proctor. 

SUGAR SHORTAGE 
The present sugar shortage is ex- 

plained by a short Cuban crop, by 
j already large allocations, and by an 

j urgent need for sugar in the liberat 

jed countries of Europe. 

land run a risk of cold homes this 
i fall.” 

■M 

\ Ashing Tender ^ 

L In flamed Feel _ 

Get Amazing fant ft«lf«f 
Go to any good druggist today and jttt 

as original bottle of Moose'# Emerald Oil. 
The very first application will fire you 

relief and a few abort treatment# will 
ttiora-rivsl;’ coavir&e- you thm by sticking 
faithfully to it for a abort while linger 
you,- fooe trouble* stay n disappear. 

One bottle we know will show you be- 
yond all question that you have at last 
discovered the way to solid foot comfort, J 

Moone a Emerald Oil is a clean, pow- •rful, penetrating oil that does not atain 
or leave a greasy residue—it must give 
aatia^a^taoa or money cheerfully refunded. 

tLdKK'a rUAKiviACV 

Cobb’s Soda Shop 
(EFFECTIVE AT ONCE) 

Will Close 
i SUNDAYS 

Due to the scarcity of sugar and syrups, 
we cannot supply our friends and cus- 

tomers. This condition necessitates our 

Closing on Sundays 
We regret that we have to close but there 
is no alternative under the present con- 

ditions 

Juat aa aoon as sugar and syrups are available 
we will reopen on Sundays 

Cobb’s Soda Shop 
FORMERLY J. C. LEGGETT S 

BES1 BREAD BUY! 

Triple-Fresh 

SANDWICH 
BREAD 

1^-lb 1 | a 
Loaf 1 it 

LIBBY'S 
YeHow 

MUSTARD 
9.02 Qa 
Jar 9|| 

CORN sasnar £* 14c 
CARROTS S“£°r2«« 14c 
SYRUP «* 37c 
LIBBY'S ftss 10c 

i 

WATERMELONS 
Red ripe sweet, U>. 4c t 

Fancy California Bing 
CHERRIES, pound 37c 
In the Pod, Fresh Green 
LIMA BEANS, lb. 20c 
Fresh Green 

CABBAGE, 3 lbs. 18c 
Loral Grown White 

SQUASH, 2 pounds 13c 
U. S. ISo. 1 Irish 

POTATOES, 10 lbs. 43c 
Yellow California 
ONIONS, 3 lbs. 29c 

Fruit Jars s: 77c 
Pints, Doiwi 67C e 

Double-Fresh 

Gold Label 
COFFEE 

24c 1-M> 
Bag 

Nabisco 

Premium S*rE 19c 
Plain Flour 

Ballard’s SWU 67c 
Geneva Special Cut 

String Beans S.215c 
Toilet Soap 

Palmolive 7c 
Facial Soap 

Woodbury «• 8c 
Latmdry Soap 

Octagon 3 14c 
Soap Powder 

Octagon 3 8? I4c 
Super Suda KJ 10c 

STERLING 
Plain or lodiaad 

SALT 
2-lb 
Pkg ©C 

uqr i .» at* zsc 

CLOROX 

Quart 4 0* 
Bottto 


